WINE & BAR LIST

Mavrodaphne of Patras, Greece
An exceptional deep sweet velvety fortified wine. The perfect end to any meal.

Bodegas Pinord, Moscatel, Spain
A luscious, honeyed dessert wine from Penedes.

Le Dolci Colline Prosecco Spumante, Italy
Delightfully fruity easy drinking Prosecco with a lovely clean finish.

Le Dolci Colline Rose Spumante, Italy
For those whose fizz just has to be pink.

Gremillet Brut Champagne NV
This Champagne shows a fine mousse in the glass and some richer fruit and classic baked biscuit flavours with a crisp citrus finish.

CHAMPAGNE & SPARKLING

23. Le Dolci Colline Prosecco Spumante, Italy
£3.50
75ml

24. Le Dolci Colline Rose Spumante, Italy
£3.50
75ml

25. Gremillet Brut Champagne NV
£5.95
75ml

DESSERT WINE

26. Mavrodaphne of Patras, Greece
An exceptional deep sweet velvety fortified wine. The perfect end to any meal.

27. Bodegas Pinord, Moscatel, Spain
A luscious, honeyed dessert wine from Penedes.

Not sure which wine.....
you are very welcome to try a sample of any wine we sell by the glass.

Not sure if you can finish a bottle of wine.....
you are welcome to take any unfinished bottle away with you.

Love a particular wine.....all wines are available to purchase to take away by the bottle and to order by the case.
WORLD WINES

HOUSE

1. White - Cape Heights, Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa   £4.50   £5.90   £16.95
   This Sauvignon from the Western Cape is zippy, racy and very pleasing.

2. Red - Cape Heights, Merlot, South Africa   £4.50   £5.90   £16.95
   Bright, juicy, plump and sensuous Merlot.

3. Rose - Burlesque, White Zinfandel, USA   £4.50   £5.90   £16.95
   A wine showing a bright fruit packed strawberry jam palate!

WHITE

4. Mirabello, Pinot Grigio, Italy   £4.75   £6.20   £17.95
   Many PG’s lack flavour but not this one! Clean and dry with some notable fruit on the finish.

5. Soldiers Block, Chardonnay, Australia   £4.90   £6.75   £19.95
   This vibrant Chardonnay exhibits lifted fruit character, textural mouth-feel, a bright palate and a long foodie finish.

6. Adobe Viognier (organic), Chile   £22.50
   Dry with rounded slightly spicy fruit.

7. Moko Black, Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand   £23.95
   Pungent gooseberry and grass with a touch of elderflower layered into the flavour palate.

8. Chablis, Domaine De La Motte, France   £34.95
   Classic Chablis with that lovely steeliness and a good long finish.

RED

9. Soldier’s Block, Shiraz, Australia   £4.90   £6.95   £19.95
   A bright style of Shiraz with a silky mouthfeel with a touch of vanilla, as well as some freshness and an elegant finish.

10. Vega del Rayo Seleccionada, Rioja, Spain   £5.95   £7.50   £23.95
    This Rioja combines great balance, approachable fruit, spice and a smoky, spicy dimension from six months in oak.

11. Los Haroldos (oak aged), Malbec, Argentina   £39.95
    This Malbec shows ripe fruits with a subtle integration of oak from six months oak ageing in French and American oak.

12. Adobe Cabernet Sauvignon (organic), Chile   £29.95
    Easy drinking mid weight red.

13. Chateauneuf du Pape, Chante Cigale, France   £39.95
    The wine is very concentrated and silky with damsons, red fruit, spice a very elegant and warm finish.

GREEK WINES

14. White - Makedonikos   £4.75   £6.20   £17.95
    Medium dry, well balanced & refreshing wine.

15. Red - Makedonikos   £4.75   £6.20   £17.95
    Ruby red, silky smooth with redcurrent aromas.

16. Rose -Makedonikos   £4.75   £6.20   £17.95
    Vibrant with aromas of strawberries & raspberry flavours.

17. Retsina   £4.50   £5.90   £16.95
   A true taste of Greece – aromas of pine forests with a unique spicy aftertaste

18. St Panteleimon   £4.95   £6.95   £19.95
    Fruity medium sweet Cypriot wine.

19. Hatzimichalis (chardonnay)   £32.95
    Refreshing & vibrant with hints of melon, apple & pear.

RED

20. Othello   £19.95
    Full bodied dry Cypriot wine with rich aroma and ripe fruity taste.

21. Nemea   £22.50
    Rich bodied, ruby red with aromas of berries & cloves.

22. Hatzimichalis (cabernet sauvignon)   £32.95
    Aged for 10 years this is a robust & aromatic specialist wine.